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4 _ DISCLAIMER
H_
_O
rO _ Thil report was prepared as ali acoount of work sponsored by an agency of th,e United States %

a _ Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor any of their
emp.loyecs, makes any warranty, express or implied, o.rassure.es any lega_ liability or responsi.
bility for th.¢ accuracy, co.mpleteness,or u.sefuln.¢ssof any information, apparatus, product, or

¢O process disclosed, or represents that its use would no.t infringe privately owned rights. Refer-
_,D en.ceherein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark,

= ,..4 manufacturer, or mherwi.se d.ocsr_o.r¢n.e.ccssarilyconstitute or imply its endorsement, recom-
-_ 03" men,datio,n, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views
-_ t,D an,d opini.o,n.sof authors exp.rcssed herein do no.t n.ccct,sarily state or retie.ct th.os¢ of the
_= 1,0 Unit¢<lS,tatesGovernmentor any agencythereof,
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DUCTILE NICKEL-SILICONALLOY

" This inventionrelates to nickel-silicon-copper-basealloys,and, more

specifically,to nickel-siliconalloys containinghafnium or zirconiumand

other elementsto improveworkabilityand ductilityof the alloys, lt was

5 developedpursuantto a contract with the U.S. Departmentof Energy,

Contract No. DE-ACOS-840R21400.

BACKGROUNDOF THE INVENTION

Nickel-silicon-copperalloys have been used in the art for over fifty

years to producecast articles especiallysuited for use in wet corrosion

10 conditions.

U.S. Patent Nos. 1,258,227, 1,753,904,1,769,229and 3,311,470;also

British Patent Nos. 1,1_t4,398and 1,1,61,914are prior art patents that

relate to alloys of thi,_general composition. German AuslegeschiftNo.

1,243,397also relatesI_.oa somewhatsimilar alloy.

15 The earliestpatent ilnthis art appearsto be U.S. Patent No. 1,076,438

. which disclosesa nickel-siliconbinary with optionalcontentsof

manganese or aluminum to remove "shortness"in the alloy. The silicon
.

content is preferredat 3% to 5% because alloys with silicon contents
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about 7% or over cannot be produced in wrought form. The alloy is defined

solely for use as a thermoelectricelement.

U.S. Patent Nos. 1,258,227and 1,278,304disclose articles for use as

cuttingtools containing86 Ni - 6 Al - 6 Si - 1.5 Zr and 81 N - 8.4 Al -

5 3.8 Si - 6.8 Zr respectively.

In the present art, only one major alloy is produced under the

registeredtrademarkHASTELLOYalloy D. The alloy normally containsabout

9% silicon, 3.0% copper and the balance nickel, lt is availablegenerally

only in the form of castings and proposed recentlyas coatingsand

10 articles made from the alloy powder as disclosed in U.S. Patent No.

4,561,892. The alloy is especiallyuseful in chemical processingplumbing

and the like becauseof its resistanceto sulfuricacid in high

concentrations.

In the present art, alloy D is produced in cast form with a two-phase

15 structurecontainingan FCC solid solutionphase known as "alpha"and an

intermetallicorderedphase, Ni3Si also known at "beta". Present also may

be the Ni5Si2 phase which contributesto the unsatisfactorymechanical

propertiesof the alloy, ie low ductilityand poor to nil working

characteristics. The alloy is notoriouslybrittle at room temperatures

20 and up to 600°C.

Because of these limitations,the nickel-siliconalloys could not be

used more extensivelyin the art.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

lt is the primaryobject of this inventionto provide a ductilenickel-

25 silicon alloy that may be produced as a wrought product.

i
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lt is another object of this inventionto providea ductile nickel-

siliconallo., that has super plasticity.

lt is still another object of the inventionto provide an alloy that

has high mechanical strengthup to 600°C for use as turbine discs and

5 shafts and pump impellers.

Additionalobjects, advantagesand novel featuresof the inventionwill

be set forth in part in the descriptionwhich follows,and in part will

become apparent to those skilledin the art upon examinationof the

followingor may be learnedby practice of the invention. The objectsand

I0 advantagesof the inventionmay be realized and attainedby means of the

instrumentalitiesand combinationsparticularlypointed out in the

appended claims.

To achievethe foregoingand other objects and in accordancewith the

purposeof the present invention,as embodied and broadlydescribed

15 herein,the compositionof this inventionmay comprisea Ni-Si alloy

having alloying elements consistingessentiallyof from 7 to 14 wt% Si,

from 0.5 to 6 wt% V, up to 6 wt% Nb, up to 10 wt% Nb and Ta, up to 30 wt%

Cr and Mn and Fe, up to 15 wt% Mo and W, up to 30 wt% Nb and Ta and Cr and

Mn and Fe and Mo a_ndW, up to 0.2 wt% B, from 0.5 to 5 wt% Cu, up to 1 wt%

20 Ti, and a sufficientamount of an element selected from the group

consistingof Hf and Zr, either separatelyor in combination,to increase

strengthand ductility,with the balance Ni. In the preferredembodiment

the optimum alloying additionsof Hf and Zr are from 0.05 to 10 wt% Hf and

from 0.05 to 10 wt% Zr.

25 The alloy of this inventionmay contain certainelementsthat may be

added, for example, lanthanum,rare earth metal._,zirconium, cobalt,

.......... __, i iiii nPilii ii i
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hafnium, aluminum, calcium and the like. These elements may be used

during production for deoxidation, improved castability and workability as

known in the art. Other elements may be present from the use of scrap as

raw material in melting, for example, sulfur, phosphorus, lead, and the

5 like.

DETAILEDDESCRIPTIONOF THE PREFERREDEMBODIMENT

Corrosion resistant alloys containing a high silicon content

historically have been essentially cast alloys because of the hard brittle

nature of the alloys. There is a commercialneed for a ductilealloy of

i 10 this class in the form of wrought products. Hot fabricabilityis thehighly desiredcharacteristic.

The subject alloy is an improvement over an alloy of previously filed

patent application S. N. 044,925 filed May I, 1987. Improvements over the

prior application are in strength and ductility that results from the

15 addition of hafnium or zirconium. The composition is in weight % from 7

to 14 wt% Si, from 0.5 to 6 wt% V, up to 6 wt% Nb, up to i0 wt% Nb and Ta,

up to 30 wt_ Cr and Mn and Fe, up to 15 wt% Mo and W, up to 30 wt% Nb and
i

m Ta and Cr anJ Mn and Fe and Mo and W, up to 0.2 wt% B, from 0.5 to 5 wt%

a Cu, up to I wt% Ti, from 0.05 to i0 wt% Hf and from 0.05 to i0 wt% Zr with

20 the balanceNi.
i

To prepare, the alloys were melted at least three times then drop cast

into a water-cooled copper mold to a I" to 1/2" to 5" ingot. The ingots

i were homogenizedat least two hours at I000 C prior to the hot working

I step. The ingots were hot forged and hot rolled at 1000%, 1050% and25 1100°C. Other methods of productionmay be used and are possessedby a

|
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person of ordinary skill in the art.

The Table presentsat a glance the resultsof testing the alloy and

comparingit with prior art compoundhaving no hafnium.

Table

Room TemperatureMechanicalProperties

Yield Ultimate Elongation
Alloy Composition(wt%) strength strength wt%

Ksi Ksi

i .
HastelloyD 115 115 1Ni-10.ISi-3.2Cr 126 196.4 10.6

I Ni=I0.ISi-0.5Hf-3.2Cr 121 182 14.INi-t0.ISi-1.0Hf-3.2Cr 148 220.4 11.9

Ni-lO.ISi-l.SHf-3.2Cr 150.7 209.9 9.8

Ni-10.1Si-2.0Hf-3.2Cr 152.4 196.1 7.4

Trademarkof Cabot Corporation

The data show alloys with hafniumadditionsexhibithigher strength

than the prior art alloys. The best compositionsapproved in the range of
i

0.5 to 1.5 Hf. Since Zr has exhibitedbehavior similarto hafnium in

nickel alloys, it is believed Zr will also improvethe strengthof these

5 alloys.

i lt will be apparent to those skilled in the art that the novel

principlesof the inventiondisclosedherein, in connectionwith specific

i examples thereof, will support various other modifications and applica-tions of the same, lt is accordingly desired that, in construing the
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breadthof the appendedclaims,they shall not be limitedto the specific

examplesof the inventiondescribedherein.



ABSTKACT

An improvementover prior compositionswherein the ductilityof Ni-Si

alloys are improvedwith minor alloying additionsof hafnium or zirconium.
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